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Chief, Contact Dlvta'tcm 
Support Branch (~ley) 

Chief, Hiamt Field Office 

Rud l>evelop.ilirnt Corpora-don 

Craat•Cle1chauf _Telecon of 29 Apr 60 

~~:..!,!;._.J?Je__:;~.AI!.UJ.il~~o;·f apent ,uverel bouu with an old fdeiadl. 
~Hifl'!i Cirnegh• Avenue, Clllveland, .Ohio,"lmo 

~~[J~~A;~rrl~.-~-ll<oo~~r,;_.'and c'oopl~ative· aource'w&lle I vaa tn Cl~veland. 
0 .. a a cloae fr_1eil.d i!!ld next-door neishb~r to Jim hnciJdB 

ad Development Corpqration (whopeeda no lntroductloa). 

· .' ~ .. ~rf.na the·. couree of c:on:verea~on, :oi':t- that 
vttbtn the ~·~t tvo•three montha, FNUjC;~eter, the Ran employee 

·.who defected 1n:l'loac011, hAd vrt~ten several I etten to hie father 
. in the· liS aut:ing tlult 'ne !of&ntod to case home. Hh fath•r got in 

.::' __ :,-' _touch with lltand, -vho told him to lnfon~~ hill eon to go to the US Embaaay. 
:... The' eon .replied t:bat he wail "not able to." 

.;~- . ~~~ 
'· 3. 8eing the impetuoua type,I'R&nd then decided that he would 
ae.e:· to;'t~e bottout of: i-.~e UlAtter, eo hie reached for the telephone and, ....... 
posatbij to the ou:rpriae of~all banda, was able to rea~h Webster. 

·._ lllbo -h currently in Leningrad. · Webster did riot go into deuU but 
oaid that- be would be interested In coming back fo the~S. -) 

-. • .-J • 'h J>ca... •r'-' ~~t.::: 
4. At the ti~ of·Rand'e closing out of h a operations inMoacov, 

... he left hh car in that· city. I11111111dtauly fo ovl.ng hta telephone •· 
converoac:·ion vith Webster, Rand told Ilia vi that he was going to 
a·ke ~h "laat trip" to the USSR and would ring bad: hh car. AecOGJ! ...._ 
paDy1ng him on the trip will be Dan Moore fo~rly of OSS, aod ~~' 
1o·1- of Drew Peareca·. Moore h a ruident of. Cleveland and at · 
one 1:!1111:111 'vaa .affililifei:l wi.tb the Middle East C0111pany. He vas nenr 
c:o~ttacted by 1M becauae of hi a errat :I.e_ nature, .:~nd becauee of hie 
~rital.c:onnectioaa. MOore ia. flamboyant type who ie villia& to 
try ··~thtq o~ac:e or twice. The Middle &eat Compony branch office 
in ~kay vee referred· to as a us intelligonce opcTation by the SovietD 
HWr!IIJ. ye4111'1P aso, .-~o· tluly Ullldoubtedly have a doeaier. on Moor~. 

- Aho &ccOII!IIIpAl2ying lud to Ko11c:011 will be our old lriend George lookbiud4tr. 

S. It vas il:"'ll cOfivf.c:t ion that R&nd baa GOIIIIIID' idea 
ta ~ ~aek ot hie he vtll attempt tc emu&gle Webster 

·out ot the USSR, during tbe course of bring1ng bta car ~t of tbe 
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6. l Uftl juat ·n~af.-d a lattu fr01111 eaylq that 
l&a.4.. Moon, u.d ~i!illlli4r wUl b4a luvtq II oo 4 ~ 
1960. no. pur-poe• ·of-·eMIII DDtUf.catiCIG 18 to pradch 8011111ia Rniq 
I:Mt Q &eddaCit llll!llYJ)e Oil ita W)' to IHppea.. 'fou flliiiJ Wll41 lt f.il 
aa1 W8f veu -.. flt, of couree protectlaa our 8ou~ce. ,-- 2~ 

. 1. rt ........ ~mi 7oo"?1 . . . 

cc: Chief, Detroit Flald Office 
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